Multi-Use Trail Guidelines
























Read trailhead guidelines. There may
be specific rules for the trail you are
on.
Be courteous regardless of mode,
speed, or level of skill.
Bikers yield to hikers and horses.
Hikers yield to horses.
Be predictable by traveling in a consistent manner and look behind before
changing positions on the trail.
Don’t block the trail. Use no more
than half the trail.
Keep right.
Pass others, going in your direction, on
their left. Yield to slower and oncoming traffic. Look ahead and back to
make sure lane is clear.
Give audible warning BEFORE passing
by using voice, bell, or horn. Give the
person you are passing time to respond.
When stopping, move off the trail
(safety permitting).
Obey all traffic signs and signals.
Equip yourself with lights when using a
trail from dusk to dawn. Bicyclists:
white light visible from 500 ft to front
and red or amber light 500 ft behind.
Don’t use a trail under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.
Be respectful of private property.
Refrain from using a cell phone while
walking.
Clean up your litter.
Report vandalism. If there is contact
information at the trailhead, tell the
managing agency of any destruction or
management needs you notice.

Outfitters offering hiking trails for guests:
Blue Jay Farms (573) 759-2400
Boiling Springs Campground (573) 759-7294
Wilderness Ridge Resort (573) 435-6767

Equestrian Trails:
4-J Big Piney Horse Camp (573) 774-5300
(6 scheduled trails throughout the year.)
Turkey Ridge Farm (573) 729-0380
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Trail Information

In Fort Leonard Wood (FLW)*:
Miller Cave & Trail: Follow Missouri Ave. to FLW,
turn left on North Dakota, turn left onto Piney Hills
Dr. At bottom of hill make a hairpin turn to the
right, follow road until you come to a gate, then
turn right onto gravel road. Follow for 1/4 mile and
look for small brown sign with #10 on it. Off FLW N
Road -Mouth of cave overlooks scenic view of the
valley and river -Hiking trail to cave. Trail rating:
Difficult -Primitive .
Sandstone Spring Trail: Follow Missouri Ave to
FLW, turn left on North Dakota, turn left onto Piney
Hills Dr, and at bottom of the hill stay left 1/4 mile
to Rolling Heath One Room School. Trail is behind
the Rolling Heath School. Foot traffic only. Trail
rating: Easy/moderate.

Memorial Grove Park & Walking Trail: Corner
of South Dakota and Nebraska. Description: A
beautiful park to reflect on veterans, honoring
fallen soldiers of the Engineers, Chemical Corp,
and Military Police. Concrete walking trail.
*Visitors without a Department of Defenseissued photo ID must check in at the FLW Visitor
Center located at the Sverdrup (Main) Gate of
Fort Leonard Wood. For more information call
573.596.0131 ext. 60356

St. Robert Walking Trail: Concrete walking trail along
Historic Route 66 in St. Robert. Easy trail, foot and
bike traffic only.
Dixon City Park: Walking trail, playground and picnic
tables. Off Hwy 133 in Dixon. Foot traffic only. Easy
trail.
Crocker Park: Swimming pool, fishing pond, gazebo.
Half mile lighted trail winding around the pond. Hwy
17 north, park is on left side. Foot traffic only, Easy
walking trail.

In Waynesville & Surrounding Communities:
Waynesville Walking Trail: Waynesville Park

to Laughlin Park. One-mile paved trail winding
along the Roubidoux Stream. Trail goes through
the area where the Kickapoo Trace Muzzleloaders and Indians camp during many festivals.
Leads to the Roubidoux Spring, home of the
underwater cave. Easy walking trail, picnic tables, rest rooms, handicap accessible fishing.

Shady Dell Park: Swimming pool, picnic tables, and
playground. Shaded walking trail. I-44 West exit 150
on to Hwy 7 to Richland. Park will be on left as you
enter city limits. Easy walking trail.
Stone Mill Spring & Trail: Follow Missouri Ave to
FLW, turn left on North Dakota and follow road as
it curves into Nebraska Ave. Continue and turn left
into South Dakota Ave. Turn left onto Piney Hills
Dr., then turn right onto FLW 25. Turn left on FLW
26, past the Piney Valley Golf Course. Turn right
onto dirt road and stay to the right for parking
area. Trail about 1/2 mile to spring. Trail rating:
easy.

Waynesville Walking Tour: Brochure-guided
tour of key historic points of interest in downtown Waynesville. Brochure is available at the
Pulaski County Visitors Center and in the Digital
Downloads section of PulaskiCountyUSA.com.
Easy walking, mostly concrete, handicapped
accessible in most areas.

